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recent 'Lists' System A11-Co I lege Prom Headlines 
iscontimied by Faculty Foster, Vacation in Florida 
By a vote of 45-44, the Genera] Faculty, Thursday,- ^ = — = — ' • •-
Phil Fos te r and a three-day, all expense paid t r ip for two to Florida are t he main 
attractions a t Thursday ' s All-City College Prom, t he most impor tant social event of t!he 
£$ 
w 
- . . • « * 
wted down a motion t o m a k e the-present t empora ry mem-
[hership lists sys tem permanent . 
The sys tem was adopted last year for a one-year trial [period. : : 
r& 
rear . 
b. 
The defeat of the trial pro-
[posal means that' at the next 
merai Faculty meeting, which 
lynll be in two or three^E^eks. 
[the entire controversy '-will be 
thrown open for general discus-
sion. ...... . 
-President Buelr—e?fJ_Gallagher, 
[at Thursday's meeting, refused 
|to open,., the floor to any proposal 
"except the one to make last 
year's temporary plan perina-
i nent. Last year's plan came up 
[for automatic review at the 
[meeting. 
The. so-calied ^compromise" 
proposal adopted^ last year con-
tained two sections: 
• Only those organizations 
[which submit membership lists 
["Will be considered chartered 
[organizations at the College. 
• The first provision excluded 
those organisations—not #ubmit-
, ting lists from receiving student 
ifees. 
The defeat of th:s proposal can 
mean either of two things: 1) The 
General Faculty is not satisfied 
with the compromise plan and 
prefers either voluntary or com-
pulsory lists, or 2) The GF does 
-not want to adopt any extreme 
plan and will approve a "mod-
erate" plan at its next meeting. 
SG Head Speaks 
Although students are not 
usually allowed to speak at Gen-
eral Faculty meetings, Uptown 
Student Government President 
Mike Horowitz and SG Civil Lib-
erties Committee Chaionan Marv 
Markman were permitted in the 
meeting room to present their 
case. 
Uptown SG, as did the Baruch 
School Student Council, sent .let-
ters to President Gallagher ask-
ing that a 'lists' proposal based 
on the individual's prerogative 
be adopted. 
The Prom, sponsored by the Student Councils of both the Uptown and Baruch 
centers , will be held T h u r s -
day a t 8:30 in the Sta t le r -
Hilton Hotel. 
Tickets for the All-Star affair 
cost $5 and are available from 
Student—Council representatives 
and other salesman, easily identi-
fied by a badge. 
The trip to Florida includes 
free transportation and a stay 
at .the Cadillac Hotel on the At-
lantic Ocean. The trip will be 
given as a door prize. 
Another door prize will be am 
RCA transistor radio. 
Comedian Phil Foster, "Brook-" 
- -;r. 
JYKk. Ambassador to . *h«» TTmfyff 
States," Has" been 
Phil Foster X r l Stanley 
Sportscaster Blasts College 
As ^Hotbed of Communism' 
According" to ~tfie ^November 15th issue of The Nat i 
magazine, veteran spor t scas te r Bill Stern, labeled City Col-
lege "a hotbed of Communism" because it doesn' t field SL 
football team. 
Student Council, Fr iday, unanimously voted to investi-
ga te the ma t t e r and . if t h e 
allegation is found to be t r u e 
i t will write Mr. Stern , h i s 
Ckillagher 'Confident' 
several television programs and 
is a veteran nightclub performer. 
Music for dancing and listen-
ing at the Prom will be provided 
by Art Stanley and his band. 
The group has been playing, a t 
the Statler for 12 year? and^baw 
also played in various theaters 
and nightclubs across the cons-
try. _ 
Mel Lazarus 
' The dress for the -affair Is 
semi-formal. 
Mel fcazarus, creator of the 
cartoon character "Miss Peach,'' 
will be a t the Prw6 to crown the — 
City College "Miss Peach." She 
will be chosen- frbjh Ihe finalists " 
at the Baruch School and the 
Uptown Center. 
The Prom replaces the School-
Wide Prom and the Baruch Ball, . 
which were annual Baruch School 
dances. "- ~ ~ 
--& 
President Buell G. Gallagher said Wednesday that h e 
is "quite confident" that state aid to the municipal colleges 
• will be granted at this session of the State Legislature. 
Eh". Gallagher expects s ta te aid t o he placed in the 
1959-60 operating budget for the State. 44l wiU face the 
situation of no State aid in 
the budget only when it 
comes/ ' he continued. 
Thev president _ plans to hold 
private negotiations -with the 
presidents of the municipal col-
leges, the Board of Higher Edu-
cation, the Board i f Regents, the 
budget directors and legislative 
leaders to determine a program 
before the legislature meets. 
LB a- speech before tita Alumni 
Association, Tuesday n T g h"t, 
President Gallagher said that 
New York State is "almost at 
states in the endeavor to provide 
higher education for its youth." 
- He c o n s e n t e d that ' t h e - ex-
tensioti. of public higher educa-
upxwitun&y-
Arr»oiintantft fvro^p Pl^g^g 
More than $6,560 was pledged by 75 members of t h e 
City College Alumni Association fpr the upkeep of t h e pro-
posed Student Center. These alumni belonged to t h e ac -
countants ' group of the Association. 
sponsor and radio s ta t ion 
WDR asking for a retract ion 
statement on the air . 
# 
Nazi-Like Tactics 
The Nation pointed out that 
the sports analyst is using "the 
The Nazis .theorized..that a big 
enough lie stands a good chance 
of success. By the same token a 
man who makes a sufficiently fits' r0 f\f\ •* O • *• m d~^ 
grotesque public ass of himself $ O , 5 0 U I O r w M U C l e i l t l ^ C l l t e r 
may well impress a significant 
section of the citizenry. And that 
brings us to Bill Stern, the noted 
sports broadcaster. 
"Last month," the magazine re-
ports, "Stern offered his latest 
theory to radio audiences, an un-
usual correlation between the 
status of varsity football and the 
supposed inroads of communist 
dogma on campus." 
Other Colleges Cited 
"Noting that the City College 
of New.York, New York Univer-
sity, the University of Chicago, 
and ^Harvard University are hot-
beds of communism, despite the 
best efforts. of authorities "to 
stamp it out, Mr. Stern asked 
us to 'ao'te the pregnant coihei-
dence that three of these instif 
tutions maintain no football 
teams at all and the iou 
.-••Tfe 
- -AF»*£f» 
— - g b i 
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The meeting, which was attended by Dean Emanuel 
Saxe and Norton Belth, of : 
t he City College Fund, was 
held Thursday a t the Hotel 
Vanderbilt. 
It is hoped that $40,000 can be 
raised before the Center opens 
next September, if the transfer to 
the College—is approved by the 
New York City Board of Esti-
mate. 
r
~ Decision Expected 
(Sunday, at the Parents Re-
Center. The Fund presently gives 
Finley Center, Uptown, the same 
financial backing. 
Dean Saxe said that the drivew 
will continue with the account-
ants' group because many did not 
announce pledges at the meeting -
—therefore the total amount re^ """ 
suiting from the conference 'will 
be larger than the $6500 origin-
ally pledged. It was also noted • 
r. 
- ^ ^ o f pubBc higher edu«a^e% in 
^jeopardised by 
«*I flatly assert tiut 
of financial assistance : ft> the 
frnynta»jpj>l . colleges—-. 
vard) does not support its team 
with anything approaching - a 
ecgwtskiH ^coat jetefe=e#- eatim*-
i^r.-s-r'.-,--
£ 2 ^ ^ '?£?$?£ Vsr1?*^" 
ception for. the Class- of—'62, Dean • that accountants were contacted— 
Saxe said that a decision b y the now because the impending tax 
Board of Estimate cou5d be ex- season. 
pected by-December 15i~He rioted- The Ftmd also expects t^o~coTi^ ~ 
that the administration was "al- tact other groups of alumni in_an_ 
r countffigjfra chickens" abont~ effort to reach the $4O,0O©~ goat 
the chances of the transfer.) The Fund's campaign does hot -
The <Dity College Fund has an- usually start until the spring, so 
-nouneed 1t? will finance the oper- the money pledged Thursday was 
at ing and capital budgets of the - a «^head start". • 
^Tggggg. •?- -»-."-%• - ^ -'i«r*-.-: 
- :'"£T S" : 
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Here We Qo Again 
Every year, at about this time, some "expert*' on com-
munism in colleg-e? comes along and accuses City College of 
fceTuji a **hotberi" of such collegiate^ c^nifinlrhisTn. 
Last year, it was Dick O'Malley. an Uptown student, 
w h o pinned this label on the College. Among other things . 
CMal ley accused the Economics Department o f being "col-
lectivist" in its approach to economic problems. But when 
you consider that CMalley had never taken an Economics 
course at the College, things <rot a little ridicuhnis. 
"ThTar v~ear; ahnTher seTT-sfvlet! * 
to fill the void and accuse the college students of dire doing-s 
fn the field of extra-curricular activit ies. Cur accuser -fMft 
time is no less a personage'than the noted sports commen-
tator, Bill Stern. 
Stern, a long-time football announcer, reasons fchat since 
COXY, among others, has no football team, w e const i tute 
fertile ground for the sowing of the communist seed. He 
asserts tii**TTottege students need to let off s team, and i f 
they c a n t do it at the football stadium, then the onlv other 
place is at the cell meeting. Follow? 
We would imagine that since there jure about 32*600 
students at the College, and only about 100 were a t the final 
soccer game of the season, Saturday* the majority of CCNY 
students were-off in a corner, plott ing the "glorious revo-
lution." It goes on and on. 
^ It is lx>th amusing and terrifying to know that these 
experts'" still hold sway in public life. They are grim re-
minders of the past, when such s tatements were regarded 
quite seriously by the bulk of the nation's population and 
you could never tell when your best friend was- goiftg to the 
^Bl with news about the."secret meeting held in vour base-
ment la*t w^k- " J *__! 
However, we like the.attitude of The Nation, a weeklv 
magazine of opinion, which, after reporting the Bill Stern 
.farce, said, "Let's have a locomotive for Khrushchev!" 
You and The Stein Fund 
During the school year, many varied organizations 
campaign throughout the School for vour money to be given 
t o many varied causes, all of which are probably quite 
^-^worthy of your monetary support. 
However, each City College student now has the op-
_ rttmrty to aid a College organization with which he 
rarely comes into contact. This is the Stein Fund for in-
—j w e d ^tWetes^ 
=^_- The purposes of the Fund are quite simple, but vet 
far-reaching—it financially aids injured CCNY athletes 
who are ineligible to receive medical aid from the College 
as ide from the first aid administered at the t ime of the 
. in jury . . 
The only two methods the Fund can use to raise money 
.Jor th is very worthwhile purpose are the sale of Stein Fund 
jmttons and 4he contribution of the proceeds of t ire annual 
JSteiil Fund basketball g a m e . . - ^ 
Buttons are now on salexm trie ninth floor and in class-
rooms for 25 cents each. The. Stein Fund basketball game 
_q«U b e l a y e d Saturday , -Decombor fi, againkt Wntrhpy hr 
Wingate Gyjoa. W e urge that yoli -support t h i s very worth-
OThile venture-
^Lamport 
Several^ well-known artists, in-
cluding folk singer Gil Turner 
will appear. Admission is free to 
all members of House Plan and 
their friends. 
* • * - * 
All seniors must hare,their $5 
To The BoStor of THE TICKER: 
I have just completed a very 
numbing1 task; I hay* r e a d 
through five, columns of "The 
Unsilent Generation." Place them 
end "to end, and you find yourself 
at the JWfiniBg of the first col-
umn, .aitaiou* 'to jamp off the 
growths , 
T~suppose ffiat bringing- in re-
ligion tos-ttefed my Temarks for 
deposit and picture for Lexicon, 
the senior yearbook, submitted by 
Thanksgiving,in 927, the Lexi-
con office. 
Anyone who •wishes to contrib-
ute .material to Phoenix, the lit-
erary magazine, should contact 
Arthur Goldberg- <TA 2-77«3), 
leave it in 921, see Or. Edmund 
Volpe of the English Department 
or contact their English teacher. 
The Music and Coffee Hour will 
play the following albums 21oa~ 
day: — -
12: Chris Conner Sings Lul-
laby *bf Bfrdland 
1: The King and.I 
2: Ella Fitzgerald Sings the 
Cole Porter Song Book 
* * * — • • 
Bob Pollack won the *4r*ick The 
Prof" contest, which was spon-
sored by the Booster Pledges. He 
will -$H) worth of recoids 
of his choice. 
The pledges collected $18, which 
>iil be wsed to purchase ash 
May I quote from the editorial 
introducing this series "of philo-
sophical dissertations on' "tife?" 
". ... . It is the ^purpose of 'Un-
silent jGeneratioa' to provide an 
open forum for \atrious and pro-
vocative issues of tiie -day . . . 
What the TJrisilent Generation' 
columns will try to show- is that 
there are some aware students 
who realize the gravity- of our 
civilization . . ." It is time to see 
if the column is. fulfilling these 
purposes. 
Generalities are dangerous, but 
in dealing with five columns, 
some must be made and specifics 
sacrificed. I venture to say that 
"Unsilent Generation" does not 
represent the _ aforementioned 
arms, bat that it has been an op-
portunity for^ t^he -writers to un-
burden their personal insecuri-
ties, doubts, and fears—engaging 
more in catharsis than in creative 
thought. 
Possibly ^realizing the gravity" 
of their own existential problems. 
they have certainly not dealt 
many. Yes, I believe in God, bub 
speaking from a frame of dis-
belief is starting with a prejudice 
too on which much that follow* 
hinges^ A belief in God elevates 
j ^ m n » n rod CTortrt«s Mm a 
transcend the "age of the -Ab-
surd, the , ridiculous, and tka 
- b a a a L " Someone once said, 
"Christianity -has -been tried aad 
not found wanting; i% has not 
been tried and found wsataag." 
Whale this applies to a specials 
religion, the point is there. 
Mnefa, aauch more may-be said 
about "Unsilent Generation," bo* 
this is supposed to be a lettsaVX. 
not a column. 1 -hope that I havet 
at least, presented a few ideas. 
May I suggest that the-editor of 
THE TICKER attempt to al-
leviate the darkness of Unsilent 
Generation" by bringing us som4 
fresh - aad new points of vie**. 
And I_don't mean cock-ey«^opr-
timists, either. 
Irene Liibaiewsky S^# 
.: ..1 i-'t tlu iHt . ?. li:!*"?—.'J ,\°'\ '"I . - ; 
- the caCet^^ia '-
Pollack was the only contestant 
T6 successfully match ri pictures 
of professors as they appear now 
and how they looked as children. 
* * # 
Almost 140 Baruch School stu-
dents grave blood Wednesday. In 
addition, there were 26 students 
who were rejected because of var-
ious reasons. The total who of-
fered to give blood was 169. 
Sigma Alpha is still aeeepting 
applications for its "Big Broth-
er" organization. Information can 
be obtained in the SA office, 5M 1C, 
or the Department of Student 
Life. 921. 
Applicants have a choice of 
working with Jewish or Catholic 
irroups. _". 
_ _ " > - • * - * • 
The Newman Club's Snow Ball 
Daiiit! will be held Friday, Dceem 
'with any universal issues in any 
constructive or concrete way. 
Abstractions are fine—provided 
they are recognized as such, are 
noted rn reality, and bring us 
back to reality. 
The writer who tells us that 
we are living in. an "age of 
despair" and continues to indulge 
in despairing, satisfying his need 
for self-pity,"has neither satisfied 
us. nor challenged us to remove 
our?ie1ves from our **wallowing" 
posilion~OT desuaii. 
The ^rriter who places us in 
the "Age of futility" and never 
goes beyond futile remarks in his 
analysis, nor beyond the personal 
pronoun "I" in his thoughts, 
leaves us asking, "So?" Then 
there is the. winter who speaks 
of the "Age of Confusion" and 
proceeds to confuse morality with 
Freud. rettgion~with education: 
Perhaps ray examples suffice. 
the 
girls service organisation, is 
running its aeani-aaaaal Lolly-
TC the prorrcdiL. 
University Service. 
will pledges wearing beanies 
sett the loBypapa for five 
WUS helps college stadents 
i a oade»pri«Higert a r e a s 
tasoaadMMit the world. 
(Th* writer of^ tJt* foilowitf 
letter is President of TheMtron*) 
ber 12 at the Hotel Diplomat. 
The tickets for the- dance cost 
$1.75 in advance and $2 at the 
door. Interested students should 
contact ifn-y Newman Club mem-
ber. 
Accounting Frat 
Elects 
Beta Alpha Psi, tlie National 
Honorary Accountancy Frater-
nity has announced that 19 Day 
Session Baruchiansr- were elected 
for the Fall term. 
The following will' be'inducted 
December 10: Al Crirranins, Rob-
ert Davis, William Deutsch, Sol 
Mark Fine, Gersham , Goldstein, 
Thomas Guerriero, Martin HoJub, 
Helene, Hurwitz, Joseph Kitzes 
and Richard Klee. 
Also- _ George M-ontaigne, Mar— 
vin Novick, Howard - Pollack,. 
Bernard Rothman. Eleanor Scarr, 
Robert Spero, Warren Wein-
stock, Herbert Weiser and Harry 
m •W?2:-zr&: 
. Beta Alphi Psi also elected 2d 
Evening Session* students^ 
No column has succeeded ST 
transcending itself, to rise above 
its" own muddling level. Whale 
hope is probably held in dis-
remite by this group of enlight-
ened thinkers, it^still exists, even 
as a mere possibility. ~ 
While most- of these writers 
turn to education as their hope 
for the world,. if we can call it 
hope, they discard* the deeper 
hopes of salvation offered by 
family and religion. 
They sayntHat^ae^faaaay and: 
the workfs .problems; therefore, 
education sboaM -sappmwt ^Bbtfi. 
Have they considered the. pos-
sibility that toolmferi~has been 
left -to education, " much that 
SHOULD and could be accom-
plished by family *«d religion ? 
Have they considered" this as the 
reason for education *nHfng be-
cause, too nruch is'ex^eeted from 
the school-"that education ean— 
not. matse up Tfor -a lack in fa-
miliar or spiritual Rfe, "no* "be a 
substitute for them 2;.-. 
Perhaps education, then, has 
failed to 
To the Editor of THE TICKER; 
In the last issue of THE 
'-* TICKEK" (Nov. 18) .there was an 
-article by Isaac Sultan referrinfl 
to the fact that-Theatron and the 
Stein Fund Game were scheduled 
on the same day. It is obvious 
that" Mr. Sultan is not aware of 
' *t»w tfie Theatron dates are 
x
 A meeting is held in May where 
—appiu-vitttately a dozen opgnaiaa- j 
tions are represented, to schedule 
—the major events uf the following 
school year. Many things are 
taken into consideration when 
choosing a Theatron date inehad-
*~ Ins WheTT~other events are sched-
uled, when the auditdrium is 
available (at the time this date 
was scheduled it was thought our 
auditorium would be available), 
if there is ample rehearsal time, 
etc. 
This is the second time'rn three 
years an article was' written iff 
If the Sports Editors are so in-
terested, I hope they. make _it 
their bujihaess to be at the meet-
mg next 3*ay so that the Stent 
. Fund Game may - -be — included) 
among" the major events of -the* 
year. 
In conclusion, let jme state that: 
this semester's date was chosen/ 
^withou^_SnxwIed^e:_"of /the
 : Stein£ 
Fund Game date.\J~nope tft^a^rar 
riot jkt&P- P^<*bt. *"^*^ P^^^B: 
Theatron sb:ow a^d.J^t^JPi 
ftftiitirr thin fr?frfTf^ irf Trffy**r''*ki*f~. 
'irtfc 
^S^jl^ -K :i'0^C. " ^ ^ ^ ! ; ^ ? v # ? ^ A-^^^^-rS? 
*^<sday, rvfovember 2 5 , T^58 THE TfCKER 1!Fi-
Petitions for FcM Elections 
Avttiltsrbte In Stetdemt Life 
• P ^ i t i « i 8 are- n<*r av^tilaWe in 921 , for S tadent and 
Class COUDCIJ posit ions. Scbool-widc clcctiona wiU.bg held 
Wednesday, December 17, 
•> A t s take in t h e elections w-ill be all but one Student 
Cjouneil seat and all Class Council positions in the four 
Student Council executive board positions ar e also open 
agcLiJL complete Jiew execu- " - - • '-" —= 
t ive board will "be elected. 
JKach class -will - elect six SC 
representative* except for the 
Gloss of 'SI, *rhich~will only elect 
3SKS-S!1!1I!1H^ 
apptica tions 
now available in 921. 
»«••» awarda are given by Stu 
dent Council tn mem bars of the 
graduating class who have par-
ticipated in co-carricu]ar activ-
ities at the Baruch School. 
They are to be retained to 
S21 by Deceaaher 5 at A. 
Crowat 
~™Jt; ^ * I P ^ J $ * f f t r n i v ^ to bo highlighted by Lhu 
^ w n i r r s r o t a « M l s s ; c h a r i t y Carnival" will! b e T e l ^ u e s t o 
through Thursday, December 9-11, in L o t m * * C V u e s a a . y 
i l l f i l l l . ^ - I H ; ij•• r i t - r ii-iniitiiii 
4
*puce"*larfcens was elected to 
* yiai's eeat Jast term. In con-
tested - Gonncil eiections, the' can-
didate ^who receives the largest 
number of votes is not required 
to run for reelection in the next 
election. 
The highlight of the class elec-
tions will be the presidency of the 
senior class. Each year, the sen-
ior president speaks at gradua-
tion. Peter Stein is presently the 
president of the Class of '59. 
Retailing Society Awarded 
'Best Booth' Prize at Fair 
Administration Society. The win-
ners -will be announced at a fu-
ture date. 
King Arthur and his Knights 
contributed the musical entertain-
ment. 
Arthur Schreiber. and Mike Sil-
^ ' ^ : . . ! £ : B^f t r& "iiifcis: -^ ; .H . -„J -
The semi-annual Military 
»»H wffl be held Friday, De-
cember 3, at the Sheraton-Mc-
Hotei. 
^•^•wv;: 
The Retailing Society won the 
"Best Booth" contest in the Ac-
tivities Fair, Thursday/Its booth 
displayed Greenwich Village jew-
elry and Jeatherwork. 
Other organizations participat-
ing -wereJHouse Plan, Alpha Phi 
Omega, - Public—Administration 
Society, National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People, Gamma Alpha Chi, New-
man Club, Hillel, A counting So-
ciety. Pi Alpha Tau and Foreign 
Trade Society - Propeller ChiF. 
The Boosters served refresh-
ments. 
«M Students -
34ore than 600 students attend-
ed the affair. There were two eon-
tests, one sponsored by House 
Plan and the other by the Public 
The .anomal .-Senior fSeer -Party 
w f l
* -«JWW ~*gain offer seniors -a 
to ^guxxie-a*ay". 
ir, to be heJd.<«tvKeid-
erman's «alL Third ^Avenue be-
tween 16th and 17th -Streets, is 
the highlight of tbe^winter drink-
ing season at tbe^arueh ^School. 
AJthoagh -mainly for seniors, 
many lower-classman tradition-
ally attend aad "chug-a-lug" on 
an equal basis .-with the seniors. 
ver were co-chairmen of the 
event. 
During the 12-2 break, the 
Theatron Rally was held in 4N. 
Eileen Heckart and Bernie West 
performed. Ira Slade and Jerry 
Garfinkle emceed the rally. • 
The rally was held to adver-
tise. Theatron's production of "A 
Hatfull of Rain,* which will be 
presented Friday and Saturday 
nights, December 5 and 6. 
The date for the Party is Fri-
day, December 10, and tickets 
cost '11.75. In addition to beer, 
music and singing is also offered 
for those who would rather not 
drink .all . night, although -in-
stances have been recorded when 
these two activities did occur 
simultaneously. 
Tickets are now on sale and 
can be obtained from Pete Stein, 
Bob Cohen, Hal Pensky or Arthur 
Goldberg, office^ of the Class of 
59. 
The proceeds from the- affairi-
to be sponsored by Alpha Phjt 
•Omega fraternity, will be donatseoT 
to fight Myasthenia Gravis, voi 
fatal muscle disease fer which 
there is no known cure. 
The main activity of the Car-
nival will be centered around a> 
series of booths, constructed mn^f 
run by various organizations eat 
campus. 
Card Games 
In the past, booths-have ranged} 
from card games to shoe shines? 
Last year," the .\evman Club of-
fered cookies and cake to stu-
dents. Most of tfie booths offered^ 
prices. ^ 
"Miaa Charity -Carnival will bo 
crowned by "Sugar" Ray Robin-
son, world's middleweight boxino> 
champion. Any co-ed may enter 
the cqntest and the. winner . will 
be selected from four finalists* 
one from each class. • • - - - . -
Any organization desiring tot 
sponsor an activity or booth atr 
the Carnival should contact Dichr 
Stecker or Al Cohen, -co-chairmen 
of the event, in 927. Any girl 
who wishes to enter the "Miss. 
Charity Carnival contest should* 
inquire in 921. 
a! cam A] 
m*t waft to neet all our f i-f^ mfe at 
o'etoek, after I had tinge t#> 
press Phil Foster am* Art 
Do Ifbu Think -for Yourself ?C 
1. Do you find going "off the 
beaten track" on a trip 
(A) interesting and constructive, or 
(B) merely Inconvenient? 
2. In a heated discussion would you 
rather (A) be the "moderator," 
or (B> jump in on a side using 
any argument to win? 
3. Before making a complex decisionr 
is your first move (A) to marshal 
•EJ-D 
*•»• 
WILL^ T£LL VOC/ / * / 
5. When writing a letter 'applying for 
a Job, would you try to make it 
(A) original and off-beat, or (B) 
factual and concise? 
6. If you were getting furniture for 
a room, would you look first for 
(A) something comfortable, or (B) 
something colorful and unusual? 
* • • • • 
the facts, OF (B) to ask the 
advice of a respected friend? 
Do you »'A1 try to figure out ahead 
what each day will bring, or .B) 
face problems as they come along? 
S 
A 
- i 1 
——. 
B 
'$XM&&£ T. Woulq^you prefer a job (A)~tn an 
= ^ ^ old established firm offering 
; ; / - ^ ^ security, or (B) a small coral mpany 
which could expand rapidly? 
Would you rather be known as a 
person: who (A) works jrfell with 
others, or (B) accepts 
responsibility on his own? 
*D»Q 
-D-D 
When you step up to a cigarette 
counter, are you (A) confused 
by all the conflicting filter 
claims you've seen, or (B) sure 
of what^you want because you've 
thought things through? 
'•**wS«8&§ 
0 *Q "*%"£' 
: • # & 
Ymi will notice that men and women 
who think for themselves usually choose 
VICEROY. Why? Because they've thought 
it thrtragh—they know what they want 
in a filter cigarette. And VICEROY gives 
i t t o them: a thinking man's fitter and a 
smoking man's taste. • 
(A}_<« 3 o«t of t h e 
(B) o n 4 o a t of the 
¥" 
« 1 W S , c-»^. 
~-.~"isi 
Familiar 
pack, or 
erffshV"' -
proof, 
bojft^ 
S^^'.'i3**fiU^p^aftd^>uc?' 
ff-ff O N L Y VfCEl 
i M I i a B t n f t l l r T r r i ' — ^ • ir: 
~J^ i
 t i t f a i j j i l r * -" '"™• - * * ^ ' • • - • • • — = = » — 
•• aiammKsst'i^i ' 
^TTtftVy-t-yr 
' ^ r - - ^ ^ * ^ ^ "' T'-fiimit* - r r * •-"•**^~ - ' • • • - ^ - • • — - • • ~ ' • ' - ' • • • -
- l i t " ' --^M, i^^ ^Mfc,^^aMi«i,>^caM>«M^»j«Mi«»»ta«i»>a»<« ,,_ i« i - Lm_iji r r • n i i^»»«g>M»<«»^M^y«i«M^^»<;»ww^*W"»""*^M»«y^fw " ^^^S^iX.v^f^^a^iUfiiffmMi'^ps 
••••• --f^-; :'..ii_>z^.*;^ -_rr; -'A.-* • £ . , • "••-»•'*_p*-i ; ^ ^ ~ ^ 
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ife--. Beavers Win Final Contest; Barueh '5' 
ut Out Hunter Team, 4-0 
i 
By Eddie Perlman 
Before a shivering Saturday morning crowd of 75 at Lewisohn Stadium, the. 
Beaver'booierr bagged"ouf7notS"er "viciory"in their final game of tZe sewmTThey. 
feated Hunter College^ 4-0 
The Barueh. School basketball.team, under the guidance 
George "Red** Wolfe, is shaptng,~tip f^orr "the "seasoirV 
opener against the Hunter Frosh, December 9. 
Leading the squad's roster, s o ~ •-•-
far, are Bill Gallantini, 5-11 Kwatinetz; Gary Bacholtz, 6-0*1 
*Ap»j^j«# 
Wrththis^^mTcity" and Pratt tie for the Metropolitan Collegiate Conference crown. Herb Brandvoin, 5.<»; fi-3-Lenny—Roger Canwell, &-u 5-11 Howie 
11
" , ~ ; " :— : : Pollack; Howie Bres low, 6-2, and It is the sixth straight 
championship for City, who 
- * 
- * 
• • • « - » ! » ' 
h a v e a n u n d e f e a t e d s t r i n g 
" in M e t L e a g u e p l a y d a t i n g 
b a c k t o 1 9 5 3 . T h e i r l a s t 
L e a g u e l o s s w a s t o B r o o k l y n 
C o l l e g e . 
The Beavers finished their sec-
ond straijrht season undefeated, 
with a record of 11-0-1. The last 
Beaver loss w a s in 195*>. when 
Springfield Collepe of Massa-
chusetts beat them in a post-
~ season playoff contest. 3-2. 
City entered the f a m e need-
i n g eight proa Is to tie Drexel 
Tech as the nation's h ighest 
Scoring team. However, af ter 
scoring four goals in the first 
half to 'br ing their final mark to 
73, Hunter's defensive unit buck-
led down and held the powerful 
Beavers' scoreless in the second 
half. 
Manfredi 
'\ Leon . Manfredi opened the 
Beavers' scoring in the first 
quarter. After taking a lead pass 
from Heinz Minnerop, he drib-
U U around h k man a^d sfcmrnred 
"Hie T>aTT "home. 
Minnerop scored the second 
marker -as he biooped the_ ball. 
over the head of the Hawk's 
goalie. Claude Spinosa. from 37 
yards out. slammed home his 
first goal of the season. Spinosa 
ia a sophomore defenseman who 
has starred for the Beavers all 
season in the backfield. 
And, as usual, Billy Sund 
scored. His -was the fourth and 
final goal of the day. and the 
22nd goal to he marked in his 
Column for the season. 
C i t y r e w r o t e t h e f o l l o w i n g r e c -
Karl in Chooser 3 Booters Allan Siegel , 6-2. Gallantini, S ie^e l^andJPol lae^: 
For U. S' uts 
Coach Harry Karlin announced before the start of the 
soccer game against Hunter, Saturday, that he had selected 
Johnny Paranos, Gabor Schlisser and Billy Sand to partici-
pate in the tryouts for t h e v 
United States soccer team ' 
that will compete in the 1959 
Pan-American games. 
Paranos is 1pie first- soccer 
.player from City College to make 
Marco Wachter 
ords this season: 
• Most goals in one season 
( t eam)—73. 
^ • Wost jfoaTa" ^n: ~osa~~jfaxac 
( team)—15. ^ 
• Most goals in one season 
<piayerH—22 by Billy Sund. 
• Most goals in one g-ame 
(p layer)—5 by Heinz Minnerop. 
was selected last year as a re-
sult of his excellent defensive 
play. It is interest ing to note 
that although Paranos,- is a de-
fensive star, he also contributes 
to the City College scoring: 
punch. 
Schlisser has proven to be one 
of the main reasons why City has 
gone undefeated in the last two 
seasons. The co-captain has de-
livered a total of 17 goals on -*he-
season. 
If it weren't for Billy Sund, 
S p o r t s writers wouldn't have afaV^-
thing to shout about. Scorwii fan 
unbeliavable total _ of 22 goals 
are the only returnees from las€ 
years ' team. 
Coach Wolfe said that «th« 
team h a s shown good spirit a n d 
hustle." He also hopes that "this 
fighting spirit and determinatiom 
wil l overcome a n y handicap* 
during the coming season.** 
Wolfe* said, of the first g a m * 
coming up, t h a t "-well be in tfiere 
fighting all the way/* 
Gabor Schlisser 
for""tne 1968 season, Stind has 
uxuvgn to be one yf the gt 
asseks ftr*jruB~a^ City College 
team. 
D a t e Opponent Place 
D e c 9 Hunter Frosh A 
Dec. 12 Barueh Evening H 
Dee. 17 Oehrnitm J. V. . A. 
Dec. 19 N Y L W . V^ H 
Jan. 8 Uptown £Srening A 
Feb. 9 L I U rFroah H 
F e k n -Columbia-J . Y. H 
Feb. 18 N Y C Comm. J. V . H* 
Feb . 21 CCNY F r o a h ^ A^ 
Feb. 26 Brooklyn Evening A 
r 
S**€>rinff 
Player Coals 
Billy Sund 22 
Gabor Schlisser . . 17 
Heinz Minnerop 11 
6 Johnny Paranos 
Marco Wachter 
flee C l a r k 
Lea Solney 
Ssvio D'Agostino 
Claode Spinosa 
Leon Manfredi . . 
Total 
5 
5 
4 
1 
1 
1 
73 
For the Very Best In 
— F O O D — 
— ATMOSPHERE — 
— PRICES — 
It 's the 
VARSITY i 
SWEET 
CUQP 
Downtown City's \ 
Favorite Eating Place 
160 EAST 23rd STREET 
see 
" T H E N E W LOOK" ? # l M f c IMfcW 
BROOKLOf LflW SCHOOL 
Approved by 
American 6or Association 
Nonprofi t * 
Educational tits»i«ut«on ^ 
D A Y A N D E V E N I N G 
U n d e r g r a d u a t e C l a s s e s L e a d i n g t o LL.R. D e g r e e 
G R A D U A T E C O U R S E S 
L e a d i n g t o D e g r e e of LL.-M. 
New Term Commences February 4,1959~| 
*• fur titer information may. be obtained, from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 
375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1 , H. Y. - Near Borough HcJf 
T e l e p h o n e : M A 5 - 2 2 0 0 
K --
F A V O R I T E . 
• ( C i t y C o H » f 
NATHANS 
DELICATESSEN 
»nd 
RESTAURANT 
MODERATE PRICES 
108 EAST 13rd ST., N . f~ 
Open till 12 P.M. 
LAKIN FURNITURE CO. , INC. 
155 E. 23 ST. • NEW YORK, N. Y. 
GRamercy 7-3S46 
4 FLOORS OF FURNITURE -
BEDROOM - L I V I N G ROOM - D I N I N G ROOM -
SOFA BEDS - OCCASIONAL PIECES, Etc. 
BIG DISCOUNTS 
DREXEL - K U N C - AMERICA - W H I T E - CUSHMAN -
KROEHLER - ENCLANDER - SEALY - PULLMAN 
A N D M A N Y OTHERS 
b t r n c t A n e b l * 
FREE INTERIOR DEf ORATING SERVICE 
OPEN; MONDAY T H R P SATURDAY to Cl^M7 
IHt lRSDAY to frO'.M-
f o r r e v i e w 
See our complete'sectien of alt 
tft« laresr papetnomifV books. 
GRAMERCY 
PAPERBOUND 
BOOK SHOP 
1 1 1 East 2 3 St . •• .-
 ; 
unfit 1 O ^ O L M o n . tfctm T H . J ^ 4 4 , 
Dear /VxaicLCt, 
W c mi^ht be one of the lucky ones at 
the All-City > r o m at the Starter Hi l ton 
Hotel , to w in one of the dfe»rpf*w^ o f a 
transistor radio or an all expense paid trip 
prettiest smile and dancing 
- • - i 
have a real-great t ime. 
•-• • Love> -•- -----
<*& 
w£&$B. •£?*& 
- - • ^ % = * 
•J&SI-eSt 
•^M 
•o-** -V' : v»>C:«3»je*^-' •--> 
AiB^'g^jSSeBifeafeSS^- /z&~s*&^ 
